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VICTORY!

deboclutic tidal wave
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THE WHOLE

County Ticket Elected

Let the Cannon Roar

FIBE-ll- M' FGRnUEB

LICKED IN OHIO.

MAIIOXK LAID OUT
IN VIRGINIA.

V
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IOWA, tils REPUBLICAN STEOKGHOLD,

Elects a Democatic Governor.

New Jersey Follows Suit
ad Elects fisEccnii: Qsverscr.

MARYLAND DEMOCRATIC
TO THE COKE.

NEW YORK DEMOCRATIC BY 29,000-EIG- HT

ilOXTIIS OF IIAHUISONISM
DISt.USTS TI1E WHOLE COUN-TK- Y

TOO MUCH BIO HAT
PENNSYLVANIA GOES

KErUBLICAN BY 50,000.

Kic hard II. J. JoiixsTOJi, the Dem-
ocratic candidate for District Attoaney
In All02huy count was elected over
Archie Rowland hia com-
petitor by abont 0,000 majority.

.i
Cincinnati, Nov. C The unofficial

returns from sixty-fou- r counties la
OUio Rive Campbell a plurality of 8.005.
The four remaining connties which are
Ashland, Graupa. Ottawa and Tau'.d-iniiKav- e

Powell a plurality in 1SS7 or
4;jo.

"Westmoueland county hasgot hack
to her old moor&lrgs and elected ber
wLola Democratic ticket. Fayette
couuty has beeu redeemed and again
takes her r'ace ja the Democratic
column.

Dvr.r;iK, Iowa, Nov. 0. The
llcrall (I);m.) 8iy3 : It Ja now la-
pses blc todtfejl L'oies for Goverr.cr

ad if the 3aino ratio of Democratic
gains continue he will have a p'uraV.'.y
oi irom s.GvO to I0.U. Senator Alii-so- n

is now badly frightened lest the
Lela'uiura tuy also ba lost.

PENNON COMMISSIONER H.KVM hi s
acnouEce-- i that hereafter ia all cases
where a medical examination Is desire.
or required under any of the atveral
renaion laws such examination must
to made ty tha locil board of examin-
ing surfaces in Van d'suict In which
the claimant resides. The Washintoa
fcoard wl!l not heieafter be allowed to
examine claimants wto.e resldeace Ij
not within its jurisdiction.

' fT TWITIISTAVDIXOtheef.

1 'vf fcr:s of 11,3 on
.' V . vf J hand fo defeat part of
c,Ji.il - our county ticket it U all

from toy to bottom.
Cambria has again elected a clean Deri- -

ocr.it ic ticket without a brak acd, al-
though the m '.j'iritks are smalt, they
are neverthelecs sufti:ient. There was
a light vote polled which was a draw-
back, and to some exteat accounts for
the small majorities but the Democrats
are satisfied tu S'?e Little Cambria again
getting Cowu to Lucintss and
electing the whole ticket. 1. ia j

Clory tucugh for oue dy, I

Richmond. Va., Nov. C Vireicia
has repudiated Mahoce and his Admin-idtrati- oa

backers by a majority which
at this time 1 A. m. arpears likely
to each 33,000. Many stronz Repcbll-Ca- n

counties, both In the black district
and in the western portion of the State,
where there are few negroes, have gone
Democratic, showing that both the
colored people and the independent
while Republicans refused to support
Mahone The General Assembly will
be Democratic by a two-thir- ds major-
ity. This sweeping victory, which has
made the Democrats wild with enthu
siasm is attributed to an intense dislike
of Mahone and his methods, and to the
uprising of the intelligent white people
against the domination of the negroes
and the unscrupulous politicians whom
Mahone baa surrounded himself with.
Govrrnor Lee attributes the result to
the "blocks of five and other methods
sought to be introduced by Mahone and
Quay and to the loyalty of the people of
Virginia to their principles.

Cleveland. Nov. C. Late this
evening the impression prevails bere
and it is based on the careful review of
all the returns now at hand, that the
Democrats have a majority of two in
the House of Representatives and pos-

sibly a majority of two in the Senate.
If this should be the case, a Democrat
will succeed Henry B. Tayne in the
Unked States Senate. The senatorial
election will occur In January,
1500. Senator Sherman has al-

ways had a Democratic colleague and
now Tayne, who is a very old man, and
who eaya that he will not be a candi-
date for re election, will be followed by
another Democrat.

From the best information at band,
gathered from both headquarters, the
House will stand CI Democrats, and 53
Republicans, and the Senate 19 Dem
ocrats, and 17 Repablivana. This
wonld give the Democrats a majority
of 10 on joiot ballot.

Retchns from all of the twenty one
counties of New Jersey place Leon Ab- -

bett's majority for Governor at over
5000. Hudson county gave him about
8000 and Essex 1000 majority. The
Democrats have 89 Assemblymen and
the Republicans 21, a Democratic gain
of 7. The Senate stands 11 Republi-
cans to 10 Democrats, a Republican
gain of 1, giving tha Democrats a ma
jority of 10 en joint ballot, a gain of 11
over la6t yoar.

Of the seven Senators chosen tha Re-

publicans elected Gardner in Atlantic.
Fowler in Cumberland, Cranmer in
Ocean, and Rae in Mrcer. The Dm-ocra- ts

ted George I. Werts, au-

thor of the new liquor Law, by an In-

creased tijajority in Morris county,
McDonald in Hudson and Winton in
I5ergn. The majorities by couutiea
follow.

New York. Nov. C In this State
a Secretary of State, Comptroller, Trea-
surer, Attorney General, Engineer
Judge of the Court cf Appeals, three
Supreme Court Judges, two Congress-
men, 32 Senators, 128 Assemblymen
and various local efficers were voted
for. The Democratic mnjority in tite
State i net far from 20,000, according
to indications at midnight at the Sun
efflce. Elgtit hundred and twenty-on- e

election districts in the State outside of
New York and Brooklyn give Frank
Rice, Democratic candidate for Secreta-
ry of State, 115, olo, and John J. Gil-
bert, Republican candidate, 142, 153.

Tammany elects 14 Assemblymen out
of 24, hnd 5 out of 7 Serators.

Kings county complete gives Rice
00.1C3, elected, Gilbert 5S.323. Mayor
Alfred Chapin is reflected Mayor of
Brooklyn.

Des Moines, Nov. 6. For the first
time since the organization of the Re-
publican party, Iowa has been carried
by the Democrats, norace Boies, the
Democratic candidate for Governor,
yesterday defeated Ciptain Joseph G.
Hutchison (Rep.) by a plurality which
may, however, be as small as 1,200, the
figures conceded by the Republicans,
and may mount up to the 15.000 claim
ed by the Democrats. Lnst year Har-
rison bad a plurality of 31,721. In the
Slate. In 1SS0, Garfield's plurality
reached 7S.050, while the smallest Re-
publican plurality duripg the past
twenty years was for Governor in 1335.

TriERE mint l something wrontj
with the r. o. p. when Iowa and Ohio
are wobbling in their support of the
party cf great moral Ideas. "When
Harrison brings to Its support all his
relatives In cfilce, with holy John
Wanaroaker Inviting to its fold the
Sunday-scho- ol element and with Vice
President Morton with his liquor
license pointing out to the saloons as
an nneniog Index to the way they
6hould vote and the party still coing
to the dogs, we may well wonder what
is goirg to become of it. It baa too
many clcmrnts of strength.

Tnis Is a bad ysar for the g. o. p.
Ia VirgisU, where the Republicans
with General Msbone, backed by all the
power and patronage of the National
Administration with Quay and Dudley
as his chief advisors, expected to break
the solid Svit and place thit State in
the Republican columu, ttcy have met
a crushing defeat. Mihone Instead of
being elected is the worst defeated man
that evar ran for oflce In that State.
He has falleo, under a majority of 30,-0- 00

and is now a dead cock is the po-

litical pit.

Daltimoke, Xd., Nov. 5. Mary
land is D?uiocrtic beyond a doubt.
Returns from the State are coming in
slowly. Enough has been learned,
however, to warrant the statement that
the State Lgisl3tnre will be Democrat-
ic ty net less than 15 majority, and
probably by 20, thus insuring the elec-
tion of a Democratic United States Sen-
ator to succeed Ephraini K. Wilson ; a
PoMe Commissioner, tb Board of
roblic Works and the control of the
entire State patronage.

Tnic probability la that John Sber-rr.- au

will not ino mourning over the
defeat of Foraker In Ohio. There will
be a grim smile cf satisfaction on his
couuUnauca wLau Lj looki into Lis pri-
vate mirror.

Official Tote of Cambria County
at Election Held November 5th, 1889.

S. J. 'bo i butt
i i

PISTKlCTb.

Admins Township 110i
Allegheny Township.. ltt 142
AnhTtii uoroutcn. 34 13;
Hm - Townjiup lid io
KUcklick Towo.hlD 42 i 81
Cimtirt Bor. 1st Ward 1831 lis

i.1 an
rambrim Townohtp... 601 lfcf 3
t'arrulltown I lor 11! It 110
Carroll Township.... M 12
(.'heft Springs Bor 87 is;Jhel Township. 76
llearneld Township...- -. 2U9 ?l 161
( onem&utch Township.. 36
Ucnematifrh Bor. 1st w 2T 66 283

10 170
Coopered ale Bor 18 S8
Croyl Townjhlp . 1S lit 117
LtoanTownsnlp fi 25
yMmt romauffh 1 or... 83 160
Kut Taylor Township... 3 v

bensbara; Bor. Kast W. 14 66
" " West W. M 66

Elder Township..... 12" 11 137

franklin wr 43 tw
Oatittaln Borough 110

" Townhlp. 71 61
Oru lb town Borough .. 'iJackson Township. Tl 120 3l
Johnstown Bor. 1st W 116

2d " T 178 ' 3
" W 139 87- " 4th TO 141 6s.. " 6th 101 10 T3

eth " lis Ml Hi- - 7th " 1071 la 128
Ully'a Borough. i V9

Loretto BoroaKh. .. 4' Z 42
Lower Toder Tiiwnshlp. lWjl 303 1S6
Millrlllo Bor. 1st Ward. lo9j 1 en- ad Ward-Monst- er 111 84! 111

Tnwnnhip ,, 73
1'ortajce Townsbip. loo I lo7 83
Froopect Borumth.... 80
KeaJe Townhip....... 62
Klrbland Township. ... 7S 136 43
Sooth Fork.... 40' in 3W

Nunycreck Township.. . It 163 VS

Summrrtiill Township... 41 e 4S.
Nogaehanna Township. uo, lil 103
Tunnelhill Borouh 04 a1'pper Yoder Township. 4S, 12'; 37
T'per WbhiOKtcn Twp.
Iwer 120 106
White Township CI 63 o'.l
Wllmore Bronirb 24 81 34
W'oodvale Borough. 1 116 o
Veat Taylor Township. I 49 lit 16

Totals U2J 6481! 45U4

. ; .

B'srler'B majority. 618; DarDy's lBa;-tt- 39: Blalr't major ty 362; CConnor'8 majority. 858; Hlte's majority, leg;
tnvjonty. 346; Hlpp's majority. C63; Seanlaa bad no opposition. In Johnstown and eontlsruoos borvaichs an elec-

tion was held ler avalnti consolidation under a c ty charter. A majority ol 1877 was &t:u tavor of a city charter, all theborou in lTin majurity in laror of It ezcepllns; iiasl Uonemauth and 'ranklm.

De tTord Done Pass.

The Richmond (Va.) correspondent
of the York Sun bad an intervtew the
other day with an oldtime negro upon
the talking politics with white men tin- -
u nles tny are known to be of Ms own
party, and even then be is disposed to
be cautious.

"What makes the colored man insist
on voting every time against the whites
among wnom be Las been raised, and

impioy mm r" was asked.
'Ilejust blecged was the hesi

tating answer.
"But why ? You ret vonr living

from the whiles. You go to them foe
aid when you are sick. They treat you
kindly. Why is it that you will vote
against the white man every time T"

"Lat ain't us pint fo' us to 'SDute'
bout," was the answer.

"But why is it ? Da you think the
white merchants, all the white preach
ers in the whole State, all the wbire
ladies in the State, all the white farm-
ers in the State are wrong or without
sense so that yon must go against what-
ever they So l"

"I ain't low nothln' like dat ' a as
the rather Indignant response.

we'i. way. if yon were looking for
a place In a gentleman's household,
would you rather be in the service of a
mac you knew to be a gentleman than
to be in the employ of a man like Ma- -
bone tbat you knew Virginia gentles
men would not even speak to ?"

"Yon can't teli me nothln 'bout
white foiks- - I was raised by quality
white folk, I was. 1 don.t never have
nothin' to do wld ar other kind. No
wnite man ain't had no call to com-- .

plain o' me, I don' have no use for po'
wnite people."

"Well, why Is it f The man who
owned yon, the man who employs you,
the doctor who cornea to see yon, are
all against Mahone, and yet yon vote
for him."

"I ain't say I gwlne yote for him."
"Well, why do you vote every time

against the white people, whether it be
Mahone or for the ticket you always

vote ?"
"I vote dat way case de word done

pass to de cullud mac to vote dat way.
Dat all I know. Dey tell me dat""Who tells you ?"

"Ey'ybody say hit. De word done
pass to vote dat way, and dat how oome
de black men vote dat way."

"Who told you such a thing ?
Where did any word pass from ?""We can't pute 'bont dat," was the
suspicious reply. "White man an'
blaek can't 'sput 'bout dat.
De word done pass, dat all I know. De
people up dar say de cullud man got r
do hit."

"Up where ? What people ?"
"Oh, g'long. You know de word

done pass from Washington dat de nig-
ger got ter do hit."

No other explanation could be go;
from b!m and he hurried away, evidently
uneasy at having said this much. But
his answer gave aa Inkling of bow su-
perstition holds the negro rae. They
have an Idea of some mysterious power
at Washington which directs the blarkrace and whuee mandates are not to be
Questioned.

Onr Fqnlne Aristocrats.

CntCACO, November 4. The Ameri-
can Horse Show coutinnes to be one of
the attractions of the city. Up to th'sevening over 113.000 had been received
for the admlsnlon. of spectators to the
show at the Exposition building. To-
day was the second regular day,
though the doors have ben open alto-getb- er

four days. Actual figures com-
plied this afternoon record 2040 paid
admissions on Saturday night alone.
Estimates or the value of the horse
flesh at present under the roof the Ex-
position building put the total, accord-
ing some judges, at $ 2.500,000.

Among the 1500 equine aristocrats
on exhibition are the 5105.000 trotter,
Axtell, and the fastest pacer in the
world, Johnston. On stable alone,
that of tbe Ilanlins, of Buffalo, is in-
sured for $400,009. The exhibit of tbe
Dunham Stock Farm has an Insurance
of 4200,000 and (hat or the El wood
farm an equal amnun. Among others
particularly notab'e ia the exhibit or
John A. Logan, Jr., insured for 2100.-00- 0.

In the Dunham list the draft
horse, valued at 510.000 apiece, which
attracted so much attention from tbe
All-Amer- ica excursionists. The onlv
drawbacks so Tar apparent in the vent
tore are dus to lack of roam tbe num-
ber of entries and the crowds of specta-
tors having rendered tbe big Exposi-
tion building, for tbe first time in ita
history, unable to fully meet all reason-
able requirements in the way of space.
The affair ends Saturday.

Verdlet l nlmon.W. I) ialt. Druggist, liippns, lnd., testi-
fies : can recommend Klectric Bitters asthe very best remedy. Every bottle soldhas given relief i n evervca.se. One
took six bottles, nod wa cared of Rheuma-
tism of 10 years standing." AbrahamHare, drugfist, BellTllle, Ohio, affirms :--The best selling medicine I have everbandied in ray 20 years' experieuce, is Elec-
tric B.tters." Tnousauds of others havead tied their tet,tiroony, so that the verdict Is
unaulruous that Klwtrlo i:inn.. .....
diseases t the Liver. Kidneys or lilood

Imi frol by K. K.;il. Atfy) IF. H.
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Shot by their rriseners.

Flohkuxk. Ariz., November S.
Sheriff Reynolds, W. A. Holmes and
Eugene Middleton, while takiag tight
Apache Indiana and en Mexican to
Yuma Penitentiary ytsterdry morning,
were killed by their prisoner four
miles from Riverside, It happened
about 5 o'clock and before daylight.
The prisoners were being walked op a
heavy sand-was- h. The sheriff had re-
moved the shackles from tbe legs of six
of the Indians before they started to
walk up the grade, but they were hand-
cuffed together by tha wrists in seta of
two. their other bands being free.

Sheriff Reynolds was in front of the
column and Deputy Holmes and the
Mexican prisoner was In tbe rear of tbe
column. At a signal from one of the
Indians tbe sheriff was seized by tbe
two Immediately back of him, while the
two Indians Immediately in front of
the deputy wheeled about acd secured
his gun, with which, after killing him,
they shot tbe sheriff, who waa being
held by their companions. During tbe
melee tbe Mexican prisoner ran forward
to the stage, which was about 40 yards
to the front, acd warned the driver,
Middleton. Tbe latter drew hia pistol, atbut waa fckot twice by the Indians, tbe
first bullet ranging toward the top of
his bead, the other ptssicg through the
lower part of bis face.

After securing the keys to the shack-el- s
and removing them, the Indians

mutilated the body cf Reynolds, crush-
ing bia ekall in a horrible minncr.
Then they dissppeard. Middleton. af-
ter recovering scfflclently, walked back
to Riverside and gave tbe alarm. The
Mexican prisoner, after be bad warned
Mtfldl.ton. ran toward the hills. He
waa fired at several times, but not bit.
After the Indians had left he secured a
borse, rode to Florence and gave him-
self up.

It is thought as the sheriff of Pinalcounty and his posse are nine hours be-
hind the murderers, there is little pros-
pect of the latter oeing captured.

Troops hava been ordered out from
Apache, San Carlos, Ft. McDowell andLowell to intercept tbe murders if pos-
sible.

The Slavery or To-Da-y.

The hardships to which working girlsare subjected in some countries are adiegrace to our nineteenth century civ-
ilization. There Is a paper mill, forinstance, in Fort Edward, which is runday and night. Half tbe girls go onat 7 ia the Morning and work till noon.Then the other half go on and work till

P.MV - hlch time tbe girls who
worked all the morn tog come on again
and work till midnight. Then tbe af
ternoon girls take np the burden again
and keep it np until 7 A. m. The work
is very exhausting the taking from
tbe rolls or heavy ebeets or manllla pa-per, counting and disposing or tbsni.It involves constant activity and watcu-rnlnes- s

and Imposes a severe strain on
muscles and nerves. For the 10 hoursduring which It continues tbe woiklnggirl gets 62 cents. The reader winreadily guess, no doubt, that Fort Ed-
ward Is in England or seme other effetedespotism or tbe old world, where "pau-per labor" is the rule. But be will be
mistaken. It is in the great State ofNew York, and the faeta are set forth!o tbe report of a factory Inspector whohas been snooping arouod after viola-tors of tha labor laws. Detroit Free2'ress

Bit en Held Bricks.

wimIKC-5?NIs- - lND" November 4.
Trafford, a wealthy farmer or

l'?f county, was awindled out oftoOOO In caab by gold brick swindlers.About a month ago a stranger called"
op Mr. Trafford, and after satisfying
him that be was a disUoc relative berevealed a scheme wbeieby each couldmake ?5000. The stranger knew a man
?r5K8?KeIO,,,.i'rlck' rIIy or'"would sell them for flO -000. not knowing the value of them.Mr. Trafford drew 55.000 from b.nk
T 7C" w cvansvute with bis newsfound relative, where bis confederatewaa with the bricaa, and where theywere assayed by a pretended govern-ment official. The self-styl- ed govern-ment official was delighted and enthu-siastic over tbe beauties, f10 000 and
both bocks and relative were goneTrafford received a note advising tirato take no trouble to look for hia rrlendraa he was rar beyond bis reach. a

' nisceycrjr.
"Another Wonderful iiuw..ntowTrij uas oeenmade and that too by a lady In this county.

Disease fastened Its elutebes upon her forseven years she withstood Its severest tests,
but her vital organs were undermined anddeath aeenaed I Kminent For three months
she coughed IncessarXy and could not sleep.
She boiiKbt of u a bottle or Dr. K log's NewDiscovery for Consumption and was somuch relieved on taking first dose that sheslept all night and with one bottl e baa beenmiraculously cured. Tier name is Mrs.i'iv 9SS rUmrt,ek.

burg, ana W. W. McAteer. Lortto!

D.j .Coroa"r.i lAutfilor . J ii tC. Chax.
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NW8t ASD OTHER HOTIStiS).

In some parts or the Cumberland Val-
ley for two dollars yon can get a barrel or
cider and enough apples ror butter boiling.

A company has been formed In Pitts-
burg, with a capital or 150,000, ror tbe par-po- se

or manufacturing fine steel out or old
ateel rails by a new process.

A Leeds firm has built the blggeet
lathe. It weighs 300 tons, covers 75 feet by
30. and bore a a hole 43 Inches In diameter
tbrouaa a IngoL

Chambers A McKee'a glass works at
Jeannett. f., employ 1.500. and is tbe big
neat wmaow-gia- aa factory In the world. It
turns out 600,000 boxes per year.

A Pittsburg firm baa got the covern--
ment contract for hard steel rolls for the
Philadelphia mint, which baa beAn hold far
yeare by Krupp, of Oermany.;

A big bear walked leisure Iv tbronch tha
fields of Letterkenny township. Franklin
county, on Sunday, a patty cf hunters
took after him with dogs, and chased him
until nightfall, but tbe bear escaped.

William Henry Cresson, tbe defaulting
cashier or tbe Tradesmen National rnr

Consbobocken. has fled to parts unknown.
ills defalcation amounts to nearlv 190 000.
He tried to llva extravagantly on a salary of
tiouu a, year, ana dabbled in real estate and
stocks.

Ttimble Thurston, or Rock CuIIa
county. Kentucky, claims to be tbe cham- -

plon whisky drinker or tbe countv. TT

says, and bis frienJslndorse the 6tatement.
inai in taree days be drank Mven gallons
of tbe purest whisky. Doubting peoDle
think it was all moonshine.

At Bridgeport. Conn., little Amy Mur-
phy eomplalned or not reeling well, and
gave the gum she bad been chewing to a
playmate. Tbe latter masticated It ror a
while and passed it on to another girl. The
girls were all taken ill with diphtheria, and
'wo of them have since died.

Dining cars In Iowa announce on their
bills of fare "No liquor sold In the State."
On the Pnllma. cars In Ohio tbe same rule
prevails, but before entering the State pas
sengers are warned tbat they may lay In a
auppiy. inis is certainly very thoughtful
on the part of tbe railway officials.

Mies Eliza Jane Easter, a very estima-
ble young lady or Boone county, W. Va.,
and daughter or Michael Easter, Esq., a
Justice of aie Peace for Scoot .'district, owns
a saw and grist mill on Camp creek, which
she operates in person, conducting the bus-
iness and running tbe rnae hinery In a man-
ner which would put to shame many a"dusty miller" of tbe sterner sex.

The most pathetic story of the season
thus far is tbat or a poor old ben In Michi-
gan that bas been trying ror seven weeks
with all tbe energy of despair to hatch out
somothlng from a lump or dried putty, three
black walnuts and a glass marble. She Is
worn to a shadow, but ber spirit Is uncon-
querable, and she seems determined to sit itout on tbat line If it takes all winter.

On Monday morning Mrs. Charles IX
Crater, of Steelton. Pa, took poison with
suicidal Intent, but Dr. Middleton was call-
ed in and saved her life. The doctor Imme-
diately brought against her for attempted
destruction of Me. and the Justice of the
Peace who heard tbe case refused to aecept
ball, saying be had no lurlsdlctloa. acd thatIt was Tor the Court to decide. Mrs. Crater
Is In jalL

--A Vermont girl of twenty summers In a
breach or promise case swore that she re-
ceived from thirty -- five to ninety-thr- ee kiss-
es each night for a year and a half. Tbe
young man must have been very bashful.
It be bad gone with the girl long enough toget sufficiently acquainted with her to make
ooe rocking chair do for two he would bave
made tbe kissing score each night seven
hundred per cent, larger.

John Haley went to Bine Springs, Mo.,
from Kansas a week ago and opened a
club-roo- m, where liquor was disnnnRMt. On
Saturday night twenty five women belong
ing to toe temperance organization of the
town masked, disguised and armed with
clubs attacked tbe place, broke down tbe
doors, seized the liquor cases and knocking
out the bungs spilled tbe whisky into tbe
street. Tbe club-roo- m and furniture was
destroyed.

General Clinton G. Fisk.ls temporarily
taking a rest from politics and Just now is
actively engaged in an insurance project of

novel character, suggested by the Johns-
town disaster and the many casualties of
late all over tbe States. He has organized
tbeJNew York Accident Insurance com-
pany, the first Insurance company of any
sort to be given a charter under the new
and rigid Insurance laws or that State. It
has features unlike any other Insurance
company one or which is that there is no
prohibitory clause against a death or acci-
dent met In getting on or off a train while
In motion. It Is planned to take In all the
States and some or tbe most substantial
men or New York are associated with Gen.
Flsk In the project. The policy of tbe com-pao- y

bas been arranged in accordance with
the laws of Pennsylvania which, next to
New Yoik, Is expected to be IU largest
field.

FOSTER cte QTJINIsr,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS. FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PEN A
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and coir r ifull line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d Alma, Armmes and Nuns' v vks'
colored Cashmeres, Henriettas, Series, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. Wash Dress Goo )styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen Napkins Tov i"
Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets 'in 25 different Kl
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins IT. 7

louneimr. etc.. etc.

mGOODS
Schooner Maud B. Wltherell, Captain

McDonald, recently arrived at Province-tow- n,

Mass.. manned (?) entirely by wo-
men, with the exception of the captain, who
epaaks in tbe highest terms of tbe discipline
and efficiency of the crew. The vessel Is
no small beat, but a ecoooer of 107 tons
burden.

Tbe Pittsburg firm or ITugus fc Uaeke
have been mystified or late by the breaking
or plate glass windows. Recently a police-
man heard a crash lust as a cable car mass
ed tbe store and round that some small
stones which had found their way to the car
track were forced off by the wheels and sect
flying against the glass with sufficient ve-
locity to break It.

New York bas a woman Iocksmltt.
She carries a kit or tools for dolog the small
Jobs for which locksmiths are called In.
Her husband has a shop, and they take
turns In attending to tbe calls. Any big
piece or work is turned over to tbe man.
but tha wife is quite as expert aa be le In
fitting keys, putt'ng new locks on trunks,
putting on window fastenings, and attend-
ing to tbe countless other details of house-
hold management.

California engineers bave accomplished
the difficult task of lift lag tbe Feather rlera fast flowing stream. 50 feet and carrying
it for more than bah a mile In an artificial
bed at that height above its old channel.It bas been accomplished In little less than
a year. Tbe object was to drain the river
near Oraville in order to re&rh th rw.h
gold deposits believed to exist in Its bed.
I be promoters or the meat untarniu r.
chiefly Englishmen.

A man In Aria took county. Me., claims
to bave spent throe days in tbe top or a pine
tree without food or water. He clinhMd nr.
90 reet to get an eagle's nesL It was a Nor
way pine, with very smooth bark, and be
used climbers similar to those used hv ti.graph linemen. When be got to tbe nest
be had taken sick, and dared nnt iA.nror rear of falling. He made a resting place
ror himself snd managed to bang on until
his giddiness left him, when he descended.

A man In Eangor. Me., who tarried in
a cemetery after dark in order to finish a
a Job of digging, bad an encounter with a
gnoat. It waa of tbe regulation whiteness,
and groaned Just as did those encountered
in similar bv tons nr .t
grandmothers. Tbe Bancor man
frightened and started to ma. but mn-- 4

to run against the ghost and Dot fell to the
ground together: It was an Innocent whitecalf tbat first recovered 1U feat after the
collision.

On Monday night as Mrs. niram WI1-for- d.

of IUmsay. Hi, was walking throuRhtbe bouse with a lamp in ber hand ber littleboy ran against her. The lamp fell to the
floor and exploded, setting fire to her cloth-ing. Her husband, a cripple, made every
effort possible to extlogulsb tbe flames, acdfinally took a feather bed to smother them,
but not until almost every vestige of cloth-
ing was burned off tbe unfortunate woman
and her flesh actually cooked. She died
soon after.

3y the breaking out of molten iron in
the sUck lot Colebrook furnace, No. 1, on
Monday afternoon, UeDry Bohr. Henry
Fertlg. Isaac Siegrlst, Wm. Snyder andHarvey Beck were killed. John Bohr,
Benj, Eck and Enoch Elseuhauer were se-
verely burned. The men, all of whom
were laborers, were overwhelmed by the
rush of molten metal while at work and
some of them were burned almost hevnnri
recognition. The hoisting shaft of tbe fur
nace was completely destroyed.

Mrs. Eliza-Davi- ot Lansing, who con
fessed tbat her mother, Mrs. Munso, was
the only and original Mrs. Bender, is an
arrant fraud, and through ber manipula
tions tbe two women have procured free
rides to Kansas. Mrs. Davis. It is claimed,
bas been beating her way over tbe country
for some months past. Shortly after the
Johnstown flood she appeared in Cleveland
with four children as Mrs. Johnson, and
started that ber husband bad been drown
ed in tbe flood. She was aided In many
ways at tbat time.

James A. McCaffrey, of Philadelphia
exhibits two remarkably large pears. They
grew at Grant's Pass, Southern Oregon, acd
were exhibited at the Portland. Ore., Exhi-
bition, where Mr. McCaffrey obtained them.
A third pear, obtained at tbe same tin e,
spoiled on the journey east. The combined
weight of tbe three was nearly nine pounds.
The larger one weighed three pounds two
ounces, and measured In circumference 18
Inches one way and 20 Inches the other.
The smaller pear was two pounds eight
ounces in weight.

It is assorted from an Angelo-Germa- n

source tbat Emperor William or Germany
bas a quite well defined notion or visiting
the United States within the next year or so.
De bas asked some qoeetions recently about
the World's Fair 6cbeme and tbe dates,
which led to the Impression that be is think-
ing of maklDg that the objective point or
his trip, ir be makes up bis mind to under-
take tbe Journey one or tbe palatial German
liners will doubtless be remodled ror bis
use and will be accompanied by an impos-
ing escort or new Iron-clsd- s.

"Yenl, VJdl, Tlel."
The Exposition is closed until October

next. We saw it ; It was great, being in Its
Infancy, but we saw enough to convince
ourselves of the fact that enterprise, such as
displayed there, should not be passed by
without some comment. But we still won-
der why it was tbat only one wholesale li-
quor bouse was so boldly represented. You
could see its pjramld of bottles from any
part of the great bulldine. it was the pret-
tiest dlplay there. Max Klein bas proved
to tbe public that be wants to be seen.
Ills --Silver Age" rye whisky has now sacba well earned reputation that he Is proud of
it and be wants everybody to see lt rria
goods are pure and reliable. You can have
bis bilver Age at fl.50 per full quarts. Ills
Guckenhelmer, Finch. Oyerholt or Gibson
at f LOO per quart, or C quarts for 00.
Send ror his price list and mention this
paper. His address Is Max Kleis.

82 Federal St, Allegheny.

Rarkln'sArnlra Halve.
The Best Salve In the world ror Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
Sold at the drug sture of K. James, Ebensn
burg, and W. W. McAter. Loretto.
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HOPPER BROTHERS. $c CO.
Extend to you a hearty invitation when you visit the City to call

and examine our stock of

CARPET3, LACE

DININU
BEDDING STOVES AND

We furnish everything tbat pertains to tbe proper fitting of a bouse at lower pr;e? t'.sn
can be had elsewhere in tbe City.

WE ARE HEAR THE EXPOSITION.
Cars from tbe 11. & O. and P. B. II. Depots pass our Doors. Will gladly g;?e any iLtot- -

mation necessary.

Hooper Bros. & Co., 307 Wood St., Pittsburg, Pa.
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"BLOWING."
The -- Ledger Building" tells a

simple stcry and relies its
Clothing make you a custo-
mer. We don't blow the Big
Horn," but "Best Clothing
with Lowest prices" leads the
band.
Clothing for Men, Youths and Children.

A. C. Yates & Co.,
SIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS.

PHILADELPHIA.

&

Printing Office
tbe place to your

Promptly executed.
tbe prices of honorable

eompetlon. don't do
first-cla- ss work want a

liylng for It.

With Fast Presses and New Type
are prepared to out Priutlng ot
every disruption in FINEST

STYLE

Lowest Gash
Nothing tbe material

eur work f peaks Itself. are pre-
pared to print on shortest notice

POSTEltS,
Business Cards. Taos, Bill IIkads.
Monthly Envelopes,
Labels, Circulars, Wkddimo
Yimtinq Cards, Checks. Notes,
Drafts, Receipts, Bond Work,
Letter Note Ueads,
Hop Tarty Invitations. Etc.

can print anything the smallest
neatest Visiting Card to largest

Poster on abort notice and at the
most Reasonable Kates.

Cambria Freeman,

PRACTICAL

CURTAINS,

PEXN'A.

Clocks
JEWELItY,
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Celebrated Rockford
WATCHES,
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